
MODERN ENGINEERING AND PROJECTS LIMITED 

S6F, Hemanta Batu Sarani, Old 4 B8D Bagh East Room No 144 

Kolkata - 700 GD 

Formerly Known as MODERN CONVERTERS LIMITED 

  

       

Corporate Office: Unit No. 103 and Unit No. 104, 10 Floor, FREE PRESS HOUSE, Plot No. 215, 

Backbay Reclamation, Nariman Point, Mumbai — 400 024 
  

To 

Department of Corporate Services, 

BSE Limited, 

25th Floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001. 

Subject: Newspaper Advertisement of Audited Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2022 

SCRIP CODE: 539762 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015, please find enclosed herewith the extract copies of newspaper advertisement clippings of audited financial 

results of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2022 published in “The Financial Express” an English Daily and 

“Pratahkal Marathi” a Regional Daily, on JUNE 02, 2022. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

FOR MODERN ENGINEERING AND PROJECTS LIMITED 

(Formerly known as MODERN CONVERTERS LIMITED) 

Digitally signed by 
Sukhdeep Sukhdeep Singh Gill 
Sing h Gill eg 7022.08.08 13:00:49 

SUKHDEEP SINGH 

Director (DIN: 07722411) 

Encl: As above



  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

                  

  

  

                  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

   
  

  

  

  
  

  

        

  
                                

  

                  
  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                
  

  
  

    

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

            
  

  

  

  

                        
  

  

GAicd:apnicd ® == = 3st oS, FAR FE. 2 FA VA aiet gRrhisih sis fares 
wie. patahkal.com pe SEE eater ‘F 2 he 7 5 2, > Re, 7 

voy vs » Yad yoo 028. 
FR. 39 ard, 2082 Veh aoe ft werrdfire Sra seareran Peet Fate at 2022 Heel at TET Uae ATTY eR CAT STATA AT : a Tite at 2022 ee BUG ETT F G al 

i che ws SUeieeyT owt arate] Reet we [Ranft wake] wt erat | ware 
das, fe 9 (fae) : at at era woe saae 9c TE eT Cait Walfts Qo Tah HTT 3 BOLRY a Fare Wack cova | at.ta.zeat | Rtaoa.zovt [at.oa sors [tok aerd 

w w ws < sy . | SRT AT | CRSTATTEAT | 2028-22 Ta Uda aaa da Wa, RAG aH HENTTEM TAT BATT wad wa Sit sift ware afar dae Hod, fe eCufafet) te etenfreye seer a Sorat on Seti Seretiee Seni 
ate were 3 ost anf der ade «de ate sears der fete ted oath seat ee.ow tah ade ad ise om a aga fax vara eer samara exes wa/ Her_| (93.24) | (ex.c0) | (vty) | (aec.vn) | (u.00) 

. ‘cpremaeficaiter Peace aer/ ater cehathresy srearet Graft Sort FHF G,33,268 Bet East Gat Mt. SdeaT BR g0y GA TTT Bt. RAM ST STAT Prete afus ee eee ea (sary | snes | Ger | Geen | (oe) 
* a ~ Bs At eat alte sree Re Peres arf set FOOT TAM TESA STS. STAT BTM Ashe Beis, Se site HEIST 86. | (feces, Get on Hen MYT AAT ety — (aterm avers) (seas) | seco | (wrx) | (aecre) | (4.29) S sa ‘ as aaa It ehtweas sere R 

Tfedqar Ad 202Q =I aete aH ceh are Sica safe ars 20Ry sate sa) feeeot oe Tey Swart afwerret fifo afters fren, ST cae Tr ied ton) aoe | aoc | act.co | aotco | aot.oe 
SS wy we ws x ? = 
TH AISA THT Hol ATEN AE SHH 02, AVY lat VTA ST He. OT aH Tata, eH SiH HSI Wales 22.44 we ES Gea He ome. Fo ates ae anfr fast ets (rant erased PT - - - - 

We Ter 834,20 Hla wart ate ate esa Screg gg.ee Tah TS aH HUTT co gee aet Vat TS gic aivt onft aistien oats gem % fit pat decoy (otters i) 
Set AS. TITS Re aH aH AST (FORVLoVHT) GT SMT A, ictal. Ths Te ois ST AS fea  anivaedt fave sitions ae SF ra ew Ge) | Ge [een [oa 

eo oy . : “ . (6.33) | oe) Toe) Tees) [ 8) aif afrat dn site esa at sepa Tafa HASSAITAR ASAT THT Ro oRZ Wet ORB STS FIST og Gael feet a afeeaae wae Re oT. SS as a £33) | Gow a) | es 48 

20.29 Teh BT 2.4 Cah Ae aicfact «= aT TS HEA G. 4K Re Het «-48.eK TERA ame, We fra sain ae {atest anf sya (3. t0/— Hata) 
ee! " sat z TAR goo yfafact as ea) | os) [a | eee) C88) 

HS. THAT STHSAHT PA SLT AAT TTT eae SST. TH SG MENT | Ga ATG NoRL AST Vive THAT ae aaa eae Cat F ATT Tre ter 6) 1 oe) T .t3) Tee) [ @.a8) 
Be dear at fant ad wet 7 cerita Hat wer STs. SA Be Et TART Y¥,0& {95% RORR UPt Aq As 0.99 . wees Tare Senfaet Qa ad/ area retard sear agEK Res /Raenttrrts eva Ake. 

aa. z Serene dar aa oe L208, oka sees es ho Ta 

; : Feeeret : fag wae & meh ag aeartt Terre eee setfet (ait tat aca 

* ae (itectha Feary /% ua ea ea ee sh/ aiaviige saatert : to, vfeerAaeH, wiz ¥o/¥2, ie wal dan, oast giz, Sion aan, Garda ai, Gag voo 003 HERTE BR Re-oh. B08 eel 
& Cutattet) (feet) 9¢00/84- 88) FaT:- FaRTT ail, aratee arate east water oe 0 . . BW. WX, VA, HAT F 3-9 we, AER, Gag ¥ 3 Terug. 
afatatarg er | |B ae AERA WRLROR A >. fae WAST ; L36911MH1992PL.CO68283 %. H. : @-Vooviso0o $-Fet : info@swamsarita.com : www.swarnsarita.com 
art * aeonae ae * Tanta FR. 22 Ad, 2092 Tal rete fans a Pate ae areheeehtay ware Ueber Sreedhar Prete Preset aT Wiser alex Waele waste Tames 

we sft. Pere arg aiad afd ate diavtge arate : 002, Heats Hae, sae wile ygs- aera fia Ve, aes afm, Fag 
erlererrawt er | | : Yoo o£o, HERTE UNA. 

O& 04 . 2088 Tat Pe aie. UP TAS 
- fe * . WiarerTe : U41000MH2007PTC172620 

TE = eee a eer ek art ero fret $B. a9 ard, 2022 Delt adem fat a ae sretenltT finta Renta seater 
sree wet ISAT / ATTRA TTT waraeTe (%. Trea) 

a eatery settle aeoardtael rad waaay Ravi wer ad rae 
aed. Fas | | arcaars Pare ores sree Sere = aration war, | wud, | vad, | wean, 

atta sTranrat UTA ST Bs APTOS eta APTA * RoR RoR oR’ RORY 

at wae. 0.30 g er - - = = 
PLOTS ‘Peas ae det (ard, 

amet. ret at | [Gator erator sr eration ged aera | ozo] eeene] creez| Raaug| whens | 4RH.38 & samara aterm) | GO] Ceoten]  (eanasn] Cette 
. aug areradientter Peas Te1/ ater 

Rafer Bar | | Ae aL arrestee ar erat rer 2. | cafe a/ar atten arctan) | COS88)] — (Retwe)] (B,a8,888)] (Roy 88, 0H) 

Tem rete a Aaa AATRTATS Wee pe, | Rem seater Fess aT/ TACT 5 2 saa)! eet ee,86e] (c,20,882)] 8,04, 8c refer sa sateererettet / Terre HT AT PTT ATT (cafe aan aaftrererea aretiearet) 

orem = famtax rag Fea ardarg ‘HTT ART UIE TAT SCT 
awoard deter ateadtes Tele Te sta 1 RR Eee cacuet| ttesststee] (esRe,882)] tobsthsbes 

Aer wore Bret Bae ea ATCT / ett SCT TR, 5 ° ame x rs) (xR TaN) 
era. mass west TARTAT PRT SATA TA TTY LOAT 3 oy Yo &._ | wate stad tien steaet %00,000| _8,00,000| _R,00,000| _8,00,000 

der otal a auf oe ae araceea oh: ie. a en ra re 882,03, 28 8,28, 88, oe 

7 
a wf il Ra - - 

faster arcana | | ta aiees cardi 20.00 agai y -00 8. ater fae 3 Sat (Get aarin a faatar araera) Pa, 2084 aa Ra 83 aiela els TRS Tae HOTT BACT Sait fa seme BE eT < eet se tiv,ot ave] &82,88,2ee 
cede tera ereret aire yet ania ane. afte facta stearert capt sea Serie Aaa! www.swarnsarita.com Ra wis GRMT AaaEe www. bseindia.com at IIeT A. Qo, [wate afta wiewa/ afta at = ~ 

“3 geet feaen | | dreaded surat 2. We react sresare aie AHA TS Ger Her sae fs /Rakws ea Aer. . 28, | afte aereritea faite Sat = = 

Stet Bree | | ar: sifaar wal cauiafter stateu gfe ferent 82. [orga trait ER.88 8.44 
fertia: 08 .0% - ORR watt arg eat wal/- 42, [aca wht dan (@. to/- welat) 

a fim]e TF aK ayePifor deen Fala . etl aie aefear (anya Gita ardacrreg 
: ferret : eg agp ae dara ae , fee oe re cent aor ate|| | ws 8, ee aetna | | [FEE eat Gatos 

Hah fasinet 8 8x. | Sigaet era Tele - - 

q oI AL 
24, | fetter ae Tele - = = 

ane. 28, |aret lode went ttre - - 

Qo, | aaa afeda mega PRs - = = Seat at ae Terra wrest ateeea tearies a — 
RORR ‘atsiargt : L65990MH1984PLC032403 a. aber aearer 2. 28 4, 2022 Vat anes carer Wren awh sarers see WET STAT 

kas 3 ete WY VUAST, Ss aes, St fT, HHT Pies sass, WE, at art, chs Tet VBA, Ga" veo 083, oe a (a aed «fe sree) eos 2 Re ie he 
Tea ert BH. : o°-VIvvgQoo F-Aet: finkurvefinancial@gmail.com awerge : www.arvog.com Ursa cee fret 4 ad seacattar Reqd MEIAMT ART BTe. Feo a a re Pit 

8,220 TY fe. 39 Are, 3022 th serehee Fert arr at arent ere ear Greed Fer ease arc (@. ere") Sel en Is “Here ce Prats sere faRemeet 
frnct, eat wore att/- 

Peart: Fi wien a vie a. e rand are wi ore fend overeat ore at ara gore Perets 
RRS AAA w. 3g ure, 22 | 29 feeiaw, 2¢ | 29 eel, ze | 3¢ wre, 22 | 2¢ AI, Be | Be wre, 22 | Be Reta, ze | Beal, V2 | Be Ae, Be | BE ATE, zE 

fi ” ; crore | aeroraititea | cearaifare | voraitiare | veorattiar | reread | veranda | carafe | crenata | erate 

8. [ease (eas) WE GEER Gok. SS WIEUWOF ore Xe WRW,¥R BORER 298.32 GORE. 62 BEKO 

~aferarat art 2. [ae ye arava samnrga Pers aa/ tier (¢-20) R998. 2K 9.33 arexy | 22go.ce | howe | eo00.42 -RE.38 K.Ke 8803.22 | ¥4a.4y 
sx Warez 3. fax vara areradiatter eae aar/(dtar) (sraraa| youre | v0.82 gree | aaR0.2c | vou. | gwoo.4e | 82.38 e¥.ke yeua.ee | waaay LY 
43342 Gt rarest) _ N D METAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
fat ait one. x. [waft ant ateaet_ (arf pas. 8 /- Weta) BRC RRECHE RWEue | BMmeue | BeWeeue | BWwe.4e BRAC BRECNE RIwWEue | RRC4E of Hon Ferrous Metals 

tech Ze 4. [uta (ra ashen adda’ aiferger gaia] - - - gwBE.2G | 2290? - - - ReEREVE | BBRV.AE SE SR SDE SNE EE ee 
area area) Quarter Ended tm or i 7 (Audited) 

ae wet ae. &._ [Serer yt ten (0 /- wea) Iles PARTICULARS otNar22 abet | ‘S1lar1 see | S1-Mer-2t 
lier adic a, HeraR a Bhatipa Stier 2.38 0,0¥ 0,08 2.190 0.38 8.3¥ -0,04 0,09 B44 0.38 1 Toosa (revenue) anot so 0 zan| 24400 

les nue} 

qT ow sn (afaterta ardigd) (&. et) Lose GST Recovered ag7 ono 0.00 397 Era 
ait. Rng a Seige Het 2.38 0,0¥ 0.08 8.190 0,38 8.ay -0,04 0,09 Gu 0.38 | earns Kom Operations ae) ont| el aml eS 

RK RCR aR E (afate arativera) (s. 768) : Total income (142) 2a 20.00 27 | 2A75 

. : a Cost of Material Consumed 000 0.00 023 0.00 058 

eur Bata Ars ater ar Sah (gel ahariar a ates rare) a, 2084 wa Aas 83 sienle Win URES chal UTA Sete famTEl/ alien feral stearate Perea ARATE Ai se. feel alien feria stearerea b Purchase ofStockin-Tede 000 000 00 202 
. . . sas ¢ Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods, 

a fala ae agt prea ariel tae. www.arvog.com Wa win weds aaa www.bseindia.com Ht 378 ST. fag crernferae afedae ferteenRa4 Workin Progress and Stodin- 1629 an ooo} = 1388] 12807 
wet/- d Employee Benefits Expenses: ad 5.19 351 Ts 1.79 

ae a amg ins i nope end anotizaton expenses 330 a8 a7 Fon ae 
. arent Warcras g Other Expenses. 97 734 7331 B15 94.49 

BEERS | Pps 08, ot somecccsce] | |i, | eabzemetiatenn a ie — tea 
- 6 | Tax Expenses : 

{f) Current Tax 00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
@ Deferred Tax 00 0.00 0.00 322 53 

7 | Profit Lous} for the Period / Year (5-6) 751 24 29. 175) 2037 
we ~~ 8 | Other jensive Income 

— ane gut el fetes {) Item thet wil be reclasstied to Protft or Loes 00 0.00 000 000 0.00 
peafamare OA Gh, ST BT HT. eT. eer} DEON ‘ : L729000MH2009PLC191412 (inne tg tone a ib am om am am om 

fa. ares ares a. Pagar ser Sar ie galt gaa, wile w. U/«, Dew. &, Trait, ane geftqaet Fez, ATtt yoo Gow, {i om that wil note reclassified to Proitor Loss 000 00 000 00 ano 
erfer aft. sitar Feagerarer ae AA uey GF H. : oW-WRLIWNG_ FAT : cs@ducoinfra.co.in Awarge : www.duconinfra,co.in (nae rng tere here be om an am om an 

pietroa garciiceahrapr «301, fereer ester, fa. 39 are, 2022 Volt acter fart a fara ad srekcafter care @ aha crormedifera fare argarerar Pest Teal Other Comprehensive Income! (Loss) 
a, faestt ao, 219, areas at aT. (qa. BraTA) eto ve eto 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0 000 

stared) fe. Pres Raseh aretae, TeeeaTs| a. rawr anit waft e 8 eciy shee cpt 751 am| 219 am| 237 

fara, ag ga, a At ered aregeer ag, Rave = fromit aradre | fom ora ae | faemitarae | mtoren te. | whore. | ftemtordh | faemtorde ae | fomfiark | whore. | ator. 8 (parece Oe sennames amano) — 24800] a4g00)abaD) 24800 
larvae, oreo del ard. Sh. Pereerare7 sera Bare, Rowe | faetar, vores | ae mre, ore | se med, VoRe | ae mI, TORE | AAT, VoRe | fRelaT, TORE | Fe AIRF, Vos | ae mel, ORE | Be HITE, ROE 414 | Eamkyg per share (not ennuallze) fin Re.) 

ares are feria 1g/10/2015 Tait Pras se Equity share por value Fis. 10 eacch 
dae md cafe A. aire PB 3. | ARETE aT ARR RRYE,8R Fol. 92 YoouR.ve BRMee.eY FRR 0 SRBC 8608.80 Roousxe Wewok.oy BWR 00 a Basi ad lit EPS before Excapptonal tre om ae ‘ont on 48 

eee + we von nism as paevl 3. | aerererefteniter Pretas te/ ter (are, safaiter x /ar srfaeeta are a) 88R.8R Bho.ky HOLE BRV_AB GE® RRB. QKE YR, KE GR.84 GRR Diluted 030 O16 081 wT 418 

iat S ot denon. 3. | arenaciteafter Peas tar/ cer (ae, afafte afar afafaats art cara) 888.22 Bao.ty OEY RWI E.19% RRR RWERS 8 R98 B19 Noles 

on Tsitary aeen Issa ATA cae x. eaere eres ers fe a/R BUE.RE BUR. Q0 ko 2.68 ¥RK4 BO.IE BIWER hx 4X3. 20 WRAY, 4 iin 2a tay oan rv 
. . 1a) AS) 

rere erererered arta fscristey weetTeTete aeeoT > — ir scion 1530 Compare Aa 2013 and olher recognised accounting practoes and policies ath et ene 
ids waa aurea areal Rea arr arate AS Ce oem neerene se we BURGE, BERRY, E.R 2280 $6192 REh Oe BREA E38 ORI ¥3.192 Begining Ap 2016 the companyhas forthe rte adopted ind AS wth atreneon de of Apr, 2016, 

: . (FAVA) 8 Ba TE THAT SA (FE TAT) 4c P Y 
SCHAATT UTA HSA SHH, ATIVAN, STRAT ATT 

§. | saad am sige 
aware Aa sree «St ate aes HPAI 14 DESCRIPTION Mer ama bo Sa |W 31,2021 far seal 2021] 

. | arent (reggr sinfise area) 
FARIA ART AST 109, Tle ATT, YH Hea (audted) | {oudied) | (Auatted) | (Audlted 
a . oe ad ‘PG aston tearvitra rSderret Heft BAUR 32400.82 RELI RRCO0.RR Comparable revenus from operations 2204 000 zo 206.78 

siiftin Gaz, aaa vA, Teg Ga, Br. Trae 401 2. | sem Bar). &/— see 5 me — — 7 

208 BIT TRNAT AA Guanes Baa] ree (aq raifta araerrettn) duonotegaenottet nen Aesuntng Sender NAS. 108) Segment Reporing'snalapplicable, 
: The figures of quarter ended 31st March, 2022 are the balancing figures between aucited figures of fullfinancial year ended 31st March 

crear arora aAeaet Tea Sa eae, Le 0.06 0.08 0.03 0.0% 0.0% 0.06 2.80 0.08 0.82 0.08 2002 end pubshed unauetedyeartn date ques upto thd quater 3tst December 2021. 

fseq, cafteere ast a araeara at alga feer ary ae 0,06 9,08 -9,03 0,0¥ 0,03 9,06 0,80 -0,08 0,22 9,08 a _— 

are Sava Ae Tle PAT PVA] er sae Freer SeReTETT SAU aH eT eet Hear eta TAT, Go H, Zoe Tae Aer seeTeTTAT HY SraRLCeT STA Fett aT, ALT Tes Hea See Fa eet ee aa aT AR, Be ATM, Rok AT HARTA MITHAT ART eh RTT For N D Metal Industries Ltd 
- . _ =e REAR. FoF, 268 Teh Set (Aah stariara Pete strewn) Peet Bog war em ve stent creer Fer ome. fae a fate ae sree recht w wei Sears Pata sree. ¥¢ aT, 2082 Vet aedeniter serie Saree www.duconninfra.co.in| Sa sisaerter seme Hr a feceister ATT Grain wraia daemre www bscindis.com 7 www.nseindia com =e a 

- < Sew seine. coms ww nseimaae-com fa. ait dares | lay Kumar Garg ) saree ara wetireorerstet Geter aera Bierce oe Place: Mumbai Managing Director 

emer Ser rely tfee ware « arewrier wea Date: 30-05-2018 DIN NO. 00988077 
 amrer : rat A a 47, VY, Narr , = |. Tek: 022 -22822388 , Fax: 022 - 20852452 

feria ogo Tash . FR. Bo, 2088 tara : op gevtte Saree Stertey ae ane ase wmundican bral nond@naizon 
1 O%/0R RO Fal aaa ie ie CIN: L51900MH1934PLCO32664         
      

    

Pears Aiedina fafaes wa patoarct at 
Rh aot Ts ia FRR 

        

NOTICE hereby given that public at 
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IR TEA a beirah warenst St large that a Release Deed 24/09/21 = ® diate &. : L17120MH1989PLC054305 naling Vales Fixe T358 
ware made in favour 0 mit. Tunaben sa . “a “a = >. 2 a ~ 

Seer caret eeeonerRer areeten Girdharbhai Gohel died on 12/12/21 aiguitga erate + ae Get, % fa, RUATM, VU, wifeach ts, wae Real aa aie ara fen hs, sd Ge, Gag voo 092, 
are feeteit ane. aRT HER ae in place of said Release deed new The Mark of Excellence $-9et : cs. kisan@kisangroup.com aaarge : www.kisangroup.com ®. . o%%-¥%ooWoo/Roo 
Hic SaeHAeHTa HOTT caer ea Release deed dated 27/05/22 has been ° 

eC, SAMPAPL HN ala executed in favour of Mr. Amit f2. 329 ard, 2022 def Gueiem feed a ad tek cat a waa CronaRelia fara Prenatar sear 
ae AN, e, ae, dart, ai, ave Girdharbhai Gohel in respect of Flat (s. area) 

fran aiftiepra ahearerget Petite No.201 in Bldg No.C-50 society : 
een aus Fa faa ar pore knownas Satyadeep Shantinagar CHS wart waft 

aw ora See Feber GREP SARI BER] Ltd., SECTOR NO.IX, SHANTI 
aha war gern,sfrere Rag NAGAR, MIRA ROAD (EAST), wy. — ftardt aren at wer fran sree at ae 

eae arena areata aris DIST. THANE 401 107 and Mr. Kirit we. BR red, 2 | 2g FRetae, Ve | Be wed, 2g | Be TTA, Z| BE Te, BE | BE ATL, 22 | Bo FRetae, Ve | Beare, Ve | AE ATE, 2 | BE UT, 2k 
eI eR aN Kantilal Gohel (2™ Jt. Owner) have 3 Sti | eared | Sarat | deat | Sardi | Seretde | edertida | Sawt@w | Serie | Serie 

fers set Pravnanieriar tefl applied for joint membership of the 

eae : HER Sooke BMT] TT society. 8. sere PORN | WRG | WRC | Boee.o3 | WRow.ey | RoIwe.cz | wRe.%o | wRWGR | Woee.ks | WRod.vy 
Raed 3 wid ad Bee cI cia pahecoover hating ay Claimna a | Rema aem/ der aa aafahaae af) azorcg | re.cr | gence | exgewe | wwonce | BRocuo | raRVze | Beaver | chocay | wock.4o 
aeiael aig feet oni 3S gale and objections to the transfer of the 3. | ac uane Ress ae ater 320%. | e.g | Bevzvr | evseva | woto.uv | aocuo | arVze | aeanor | chocay | woRs.2s 
Sel. said ‘shares and interest ote x. | predanaern see / (aie) BORE | WORKT | eko.we | crox.e | woav.ge | Bove.ce | wWoRwe | Reezow | excuse | wows.ey 

lecease member in ie cap. 7 

offers property of the society within a period 4 | &. to medare vata stadt sed sisaet 3328.38 3308.38 3228.38 | 2308.32 | 388.38 | 2308.38 3365.38 338.38 | 3808.38 | 29¢8.38 

fra Fist: ate, RR T., TARR, of 14 days from the publication of this 8. | afta agate areca (1a Sear sehen arate ET) - - - WWE | _¥ERO.ES - - ¥BRC.¥e_ | WREE.ER 
ie TITER ‘Adla at ae a elt 9 notice and contact the Society or the 

ey. aia.dt at fee sardaeie aa undersigned in writing. If no claims | ser aft aa (Sete) (@, Hea) 
1.10, He Heil, oo alge are received within the period (ferret apftar anit are) 
fart aa. 30.90 a. ah, ae ead prescribed herein above, The society dea 
HATTA sh. 8 SIS Got RCT Say is free to complete the transfer and ae 8.85 0% GRE Wo EAS 8.86 9,0 ES E83 R2.8y 

sof- HA 4 ART sate wri 349 7 thereafter no claims or objections are ere: 
344 (ala) fag.) wat] - entertained. 9, at archaea Pact sreaTet , 30%, 2083 Tol STA cao eaTer Aware Mea vag Sear alta TEMA ATT STF. 

os ge tere] Mr. H.K. Someshwar aT Raat (at ahaa a Petes sree) Re Vo Rs wa Pe 83 sienle eaten eerste Sette Pree area area ate ferret sae art aiter Perea MET TRI ATR. 88 ATA, 202k Toh rae ame a ae crater Sarah Fares Ter RCT ATG] 
a alfa far ee Advocate, High Court, Bombay ele Gerda daar www.bseindia,com xa art aaage www, kisangroup.com a TITeT se. derers Heart adh a eaieareftar 

a RRR ait. aa. C-43/304/Sector-2/Shantinagar fara ieation fer. waiter 
sire wera (9.) ¥o4 308 Mira Road (East), Dist. wet/- 

Thane 401 107 . fa ommaret 
_ 9819409260 facenen : aay HOTA STRAT TAT TE 

Place : Mira Road (East) Dated: 2/6/2022 HR. 30H, 202 WSTATE : coogyous 
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MODERN ENGINEERING AND PROJECTS LIMITED 
CIN:LO1132MH1946PLC381 640 

Registered Office : 103/4, Plot-215, Free Press House, FL-10, 
Free Press Journal Marg, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021. 

AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 31 MARCH, 2022 

  

  

  

            

(Rs. In Lacs) 

Standalone 

Particulars Quarter ; Quarter; Quarter Year Year 
Ended Ended ended ended | ended 
31 03.2022 31122021 41.03.9001. 31.03.2022 31 03.2021 

| Audited Unacdited|—Audited—|—Audited- “Audited 

Total nicorie trom operations (riety (SST (6F-00y (ETA) 7 (308-44) (B-00y 
Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary activities 

after tax (93.15) (64.00) (4.14) | (308.44) (5.00) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before 
tax (after Extraordinary ites) (93.15) (64.00) (4.14) | (308.44) (5.00) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after 

tax (after Extraordinary ites) (93.15) (64.00) (4.14) | (308.44) (5.00) 
Paid up Equity Share Capital 

(Face Value Rs. 10/- per Equity Share) 309.00 309.00] 309.00] 309.00} 309.00 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
Reserve as shown in the Balance 
Sheet of previous year) 

Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary 
items) (of Rs. 10/- each) 

Basic : (6.33) (2.07) (0.13) (9.69) (0.16) 
Diluted: (6.33) (2.07) (0.13) (9.69) (0.16) 
Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary 
items) (of Rs. 10/- each) 

Basic : (6.33) (2.07) (0.13) (9.69) (0.16) 
Diluted : (6.33) (2.07) (0.13) (9.69) (0.16) 

Notes 
1) Previous year/period figures have been regrouped/reclassified wherever necessary. 
2) The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and have been approved by 

the Board of Directors at their respective meeting held on 30th May, 2022. 

Thanking you, 
FOR MODERN ENGINEERING AND PROJECTS LIMITED 
(Formerly known as MODERN CONVERTERS LIMITED) 

SUKHDEEP SINGH 
Director 

07722411) 
Place : Mumbai 

Date : 30.05.2022 {Din :       

      

gfsaade Indian Bank 

  

    
= ALLAHABAE i 

Kandivali East Branch: Lakshmi Sadan, Nr. Thakur Public School, Thakur Village, Kandivali 
(East) Mumbai - 400101. Email: Kandivalieast @ indianbank.co.in 

Place : Kandivali East 

Date : 04/05/2022 

  

DEMAND NOTICE 

Notice under Sec. 13 (2) of the Securitization and Reconstruction 

of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 

To, 

  

. . i 

Address : 16/23, Habib Mansion, B. J. Marg, Opp. Khatau Mill, Byculla (W)} Mumbai - 400011. 
2. Mr. Aakash Ashish Chavan, 

Address : Flat No.102,1% Floor, Building No - C/8, Chandresh Hills C-7/8/9 CHSL, BMC 
COLONY, Gala Shirdi Nagar, Village Achole, Nallasopara (E) Taluka Vasai, Dist. Palghar - 401209. 

Sir, 

Sub: Your Loan Account No. 50427862435 with Indian Bank, Kandivali East Branch. 
You are an individual who has availed Housing loan from Indian bank Kandivali East (Erstwhile 
Allahabad Bank and are the mortgagor having offered assets as security to the loan accounts 

availed by you. 
At the request of you, in the course of banking business, the following facilities were sanctioned 
and were availed you. 

    
    

    

     

   
   

      

   

  

   

    

  

  

erty Limit 
Rousing Coan FS. 15,20,200/- 

You fave executed the folowing documents tor each of the sald facilities. 

Nate OF DOCUMENT 

TDemand Pronote dated 05/01/2078 
2. Declaration by Borrower — Mortgagor on Affidavit dated 05/01/2018 
3. Letter of Mortgagor confirming deposit of title deeds dated 05/01/2018. 

4, Acknowledgement of sanction letter dated 05/01/2018. 

The repayment of the said loans are secured by mortgage of property at Flat No.102,7 

Floor, Building No — C/8, Chandresh Hills C-7/8/9 CHSL, BMC COLONY, Gala Shirdi Nagar, 

Village Achole, Nallasopara (E) Taluka Vasai, Dist. Palghar - 401209. as given in the schedule 

hereunder belonging to you. 

You have acknowledged the indebtedness in respect of the aforesaid facilities from time to time. 

The last such acknowledgement issued in our favour for Rs.16,35,074.96 as on 29/05/2021 is 

dated 29/05/2021 
Despite repeated requests calling upon you to pay the amounts together with interest; all of 

you and each of you who are jointly and severally liable have failed and committed default in 

repaying the amount due. The loan account has been classified as Non Performing Asset since 
11/02/2022 in accordance with directions/guidelines relating to asset classifications issued by 

Reserve Bank of India. 

*“™ The outstanding dues payable by you as on 04/05/2022 amounts to Rs. 17,43,105.96 
(Rupees Seventeen Lacs Forty Three Thousand One Hundred Five and Paise Ninty Six 
Only) and the said amount carries further interest at the agreed rate from 04/05/2022 till date 

of repayment. 

Therefore, you are hereby called upon to pay the amount due as on date viz- Rs.17,43,105.96/- 
(Rupees Seventeen Lacs Forty Three Thousand One Hundred Five and Paise Ninty Six only) 

together with interest from this date till date of payment within 60 days from the date of this 

notice issued under Sec.13(2) failing which Bank will be constrained to exercise its rights of 

enforcement of security interest without any further reference to you under the said Act. If you 
fail to discharge your liabilities in full within 60 days from the date of this notice, Bank shall be 

exercising its enforcement rights under Sec 13 (4) of the Act as against the secured assets 

given in the schedule hereunder. 

On the expiry of 60 days from the date of this notice and on your failure to comply with the 

demand, Bank shall take necessary steps to take possession for exercising its rights under the Act. 

Please note that as per the provisions of Sec. 13 (13) of the Act no transfer of the secured 

assets (given in the schedule hereunder) by way of sale, lease or otherwise, shall be made after 
the date of this notice without the prior written consent of the bank. 

Needless to mention that this Notice is addressed to you without prejudice to any other remedy 

available to the Bank. Please note that this notice is issued without prejudice to Bank's right to 

proceed with the proceedings presently pending before DRT / RO of DRT / DRAT / Court and 

proceed with the execution of order/decree obtained/to be obtained. 
Please note that the Bank reserves its right to call upon you to repay the liabilities that may 

arise under the outstanding bills discounted, Bank guarantees and letters of credit issued and 
established on your behalf as well as other contingent liabilities. 

“We draw attention to the provisions of Section 13(8) of the SARFAESI Act and the Rules 

framed there under which deals with your rights of redemption over the securities” 

The Undersigned is a duly Authorised Officer of the Bank to issue this Notice and exercise 

powers under Section 13 aforesaid. 

  

    

  
T. FOUSINg Loan 

      

SCHEDULE 
The specific details of the assets in which security interest is created are enumerated hereunder: 
Mortgaged Assets:- 

Residential Flat No. - 102, First Floor, Building No. C/8, “Chandresh Hills C-7/8/9 Co. Op. Hsg. 

Soc. Ltd.” BMC Colony, Gala Shirdi Nagar, Village - Achole, Nallasopara East, Taluka — Vasai, 
District — Palghar - 401209. Admeasuring — 290 Sq. Ft./26.95 Sq. mtrs built up Area. Sai 

Authorised Officer, Indian Bank       
CLASSIFIEDS 

TOURS & TRAVELS 

  

  

  

  

   

  

    ame Tel get 

Mountains are Calling! 

Less Pay... Long Stay.... 

Exceptional Service in homely 
and Eco Friendly Environment 

Silver Pearl Hospitality & Luxury Spaces Limited 

VPO Rakchham, Tehsil- sangla, District Kinnaur, 
Hirnachal Pradesh-172 106 
+51 G2794 96262 | 939218 18984 

For More Detail Please Visit www-.osiya.in 

Ciya 

Diedormer | SILVER PEARL HOSPITALITY & LUMURY SPACES LIMITED premcaas 
SUD eee Lo neoBi oT hie appoval, Parke conditions and olher conkidarigns, ki 
Liiieriaind gublic bee of le Equity Shares and has Mad ihe Proapactiia dates 27-406- 
2022 wilh the Regetnar of Companies, Kolkata The Prospect tod Shall be avails on the 
webote of SEB at wwecsebi.govin, the webote of the Lead Manager at 
Wwainveniermerchantbankeccam, the website of the ESE i. wee loseindiacam, ard 
weeisite et the ier Coenpany at www iherearlhasper ain can, investors shel 

pate that investment m Equety Shares invohes = high degree af nsk. For details 
investors shauld mefer to and eeby on the Prospectus mecluding the secteon tetked “Risk 

Factor g” Ea inninng ork page 1S thee Pros pactiig, lie hues Gehan Tike veth RO 

      

“TLNMIPORTANIT 

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising copy, it is not 
possible to verify its contents. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot be 
held responsible for such contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred 
as a result of transactions with companies, associations or individuals 

advertising in its newspapers or Publications. Ve therefore recommend 
that readers make necessary inquiries before sending any monies or 
entering into any agreements with advertisers or otherwise acting on an 
advertisement in any manner whatsoever. Registered letters are not 
accepted in response to box number advertisement." 

    
     

     

   

     
    

financighagy.2p@-in 

  

U.P. Power Corporation Limited 

(Govt. of Uttar Pradesh Undertaking) 
Power Management Cell SLDC Campus, Vibhuti 

Khand-ll, Gomti Nagar, Lucknow-226010 ‘6 
e-mail: cepmcuppcl @ gmail.com 

PROCUREMENT OF POWER ON SHORT-TERM BASIS THROUGH TARIFF 
BASED COMPETITIVE BIDDING PROCESS 

(Revised guide lines for short term procurement of power notified 
by the Ministry of Power vide resolution dated 30.03.2016) 

Tender Specification No. 10/DEEP-Portal/PMC/2022-23 

Uttar Pradesh Power Corporation Limited (UPPCL), a Govt. of Uttar Pradesh Enterprise, 
incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 and having its registered office at Shakti Bhawan, 

Ashok Marg, Lucknow -226001 intends to buy Firm Power, for the month June-2022 (15.06.2022 
to 30.06.2022), July-2022, August-2022 & September-2022 under Short Term basis. Trading 
licensees/generators/state utilities/CPPS/Distribution licensees/SEBs, across the country may 
offer power, from one or more than one source subject to condition that offers from each source 
shall not be less than 25 MW, as per the details given below:- 

  

  

  

  

  
    

  

  

  

  

  

Submission Of | Submission | Opening Opening 

Period Duration | Quantum EMD BG of RFP-Bid | of RFP(Non of IPO/ 
(in Hrs.) | (in MW) | in the Office of | (Non financial] financial Start of 

CE(PMC), UPPCL| Bid & IPOs) Bid) e-RA 

15.06.2022 to | 00:00-06:00; 4400 

30.06.2022 |-1+9:00-24:007—4950— 

OT.07.2022 to | 00:00-06:00 2700 10,06.2022 

31.07.2022 |-+9-90-24-00+—4050 09.06.2022 09.06.2022 | 09.06.2022; at 09:00 

‘anne. —. upto upto at hrs./ 
VT MO. eee to) ee ee 17:00 hrs. 17:00 hrs. | 17:00 hrs. | 10.06.2022 
31.08.2022 /|-19:00-24:00}—-3600 at 11:00 hrs. 

01.09.2022 to | 00:00-05:007— 2550 

30.09,2022 |-1+9:00-24:00;—-3000                   

‘Request for Proposal’ Activation of Event shall take place on 02.06.2022 and are to be submitte 

on e-bidding portal (DEEP) in two parts i.e. “Bid Part-I (Technical Bid)” & “Part-II (Financial Bid)” 
respectively. 
The link for e-bidding portal is www.mstcecommerce.com and is also available on the website] 
of Ministry of Power (www.powermin-nic.in) and PFC Consulting Limited (www.pfcindia.com). 
Bidders are requested to familiarize the above said revised guideline carefully before submitting} 
the offer. 

The Bidder shall be required to submit EMD by the date mentioned above, in the Office of CE 

(PMC), UPPCL, Lucknow, for the maximum capacity offered @ Rs. 30,000 per MW per month on 
RTC (30 days, 24 hrs.) basis and same shall be reduced on pro-rata basis i n case bids are invited 
on hourly basis of offered capacity in the form of Bank Guarantee/e-bank guarantee issued by any 
Nationalized/Scheduled Bank. 
The e- tender will be received and opened on the dates mentioned above. The offers received 
after the date & time mentioned above shall not be considered. In case of holiday, the offer shall 

be received/ opened on the next working day at the same time respectively. The undersigned 
reserves the right to reject all or any bid without assigning any reason thereof. 

Sd/- 
CHIEF ENGINEER (PMC)} 

PET- 145-3.5./Treptfe/2022 fester: 01-6-2022 UPPCL       

(CIN: L65990MH1984PLC033128) 
1503, Lodha Supremus, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel (west), Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400013 

Particulars 

evenue 

amortised cost category 111.00 

X 

Exceptional Items 

re 

ax 

rent lax 

Net Tax Expense (VIII) 

rthe year = 
  

Other Comprehensive Income 

er comprehensive income no 

to profit or loss in subsequent periods: 

or loss in subsequent periods: 

r comprehensive inco 

ald up Eq. oh. Gap 
ightage Average Pa 

  
Basic (2) 

nu 

(0.53) 

Notes: 

1 

2 

3 

The above audited financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and then approved by the Board of Directors at its meeti 
held on May 30th, 2022. 
Investor Complaints: Pending as on January 1, 2022 - Nil, received during the quarter Nil, disposed off Nil, balance as on March 31, 
2022 Nil. 
The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2022 and March 31, 2021 as reported in these financial results are the balancing figu 
between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the end of the third 
quarter of the relevant financial year. 

Segment Information: 

The Company is primarily engaged in the business of financing. All the activities of the company revolve around the main business. 
Further, the Company does not have any separate geographic segments other than India accordingly there is no other reportable 
segmentin terms of IndAS 108 ‘Operating Segments’. 

5 The previous period figures have been regrouped/reclassified where ever necessary to make them Comparable. 
(® in Lacs 

Particulars As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021 

ASSETS 

1. 
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nces other than 
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er Financia 

Total Financial Assets 

on-Fina 

a. Current Tax e 

ro , and Equipmen 

c. Other Non-Financia 

otal Non-Fina 

Financial Liabilities 

a. Payables 

rade Pa 

i ou ing dues 

il) Total outstanding dues 

r Paya 

i ou 

i ou 

b. Debt Securities 

c. Borrowings (Other than 

er Financia | 

micro and small e 

itors other 

rprises 

n micro & small enterpri 

Ing aues of micro and smail e 

Ing aues otner 

Tprises 

n micro & small enterpri 

on-Fina 

a. Current Tax 

b. Provisions 
  

c. Other Non-Financial Liabilities 

Jl . 

For Frontier Capital Lim 

Hemendranath Choudha 
Place :- Mumbai Di 

Date :- 31.05.2022   DIN: 0664177 

  

  

  

    
AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 READ WITH PROVISO TO RULE 8 OF THE SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULE, 2002 

NOTICE of 30 days is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s 

aferaat ie (9) Union Bank 
[RTS PES yA Deverireent af india Linderteking 

SITET ae, wsdl? ort 
Andhra Corporation 

STRESSED ASSETS MANAGEMENT BRANCH: 104, Ground Floor, Bharat House, Mumbai Samachar Marg, Fort, 
Mumbai-400 001. # Tel. No.: (022) 2261 5201, 2261 5202, 2261 5205 = E-mail : samvmumbai@unionbankofindia.bank 

a [te Si, a 

  
that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive 
POSSESSION of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of Union Bank of India (Secured Creditor), wil 
be sold on “As is where is’, “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” on dated 08.07.2022 at 11.00 a. m. to. 01.0 
p. m. below, for recovery of dues as mentioned hereunder to Union Bank of India from the below mentione 

Borrower(s) & Guarantor(s). The Reserve Price and the Earnest Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder :- 

DATE AND TIME OF E-AUCTION FOR ALL PROPERTIES : 08.07.2022 at 11.00 a. m. to 01.00 p. m. = 

Name o e 
M/s. 

Jyothi Shamkant Kotkar 3. Shamkant Keshav Kotka 
(Both are Personal Guarantor) 

1 

2. 

    

Borrower, Co-Applican uarantor 
NANDAN BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED 

Amount due : < 91,60,29,295/- (Rs. Ninety One Crores Sixty Lacs 

Twenty Nine Thousand Two Hundred Ninety Five Only) as on 
30.07.2018 as per Demand notices as on 03.07.2018 Further interest 

thereon, cost & expenses 

¥ NO. 1 :- Commer and and DUIlding : A Nat plece and parcel o a and Dearing ourvey No, 1U 0 4/P +1 O4/A/2 +1 04/4 Z 

Total admeasuring 5010.54 Sq. Metre out of CTS No. 127P, Village : Erandwane, Tal. Haveli, Dist. Pune within the limits of pune Municipal Corporation 

held in the name of M/s. Nandan buildcon Private Limited and bounded by - ™ Boundries :- * East: Murtha River along with 100 feet Road 
* West : Property of Mr. Bahirat; * North : Gulmohar Co-op. Hsg. Society, Survey No. 101, Hissa No. 1 to 4/A/3/1; * South : Uday Co-Op. Society 
= Reserve Price : < 105.40 Crs, = Earnest Money to be Deposited : = 10.55 Crs. = Date of Demand notice : 03.072018 = Date of possession notice 
: 28.09.2018 (UNDER SYMBOLIC POSSESSION) 

  

        

  
Date :01.06.2022 

Place: Pune, Maharashtra 

https://www.ibapi.in OR www.mstcecommerce.com OR www.unionbankofindia.co.in 

  
For detailed terms & condition of the sale, please refer to the link provided I. e. — 

  

Authorised Officer, 

Union Bank of Indial     
  

  

Regd. Office:iC!Cl Bank Limited, ICICI Bank Tower, Near Chakil Circle, Old Padra Road, Vadodara, Gujarat. Pin - 350 O07 

Picicr Bank 
Corporate Office: ICICI! Bank Towers, Bandra- Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai —- 400 057 

Regional Office: ICC) Bank Limited, NBCC Place, Praga Vihar, New Delhi = 110 003 
  

oy 

  

In terms of the policy of ICICI Bank Limited (“ICICI Bank") on Sale of Financial Assets and in line with the regulatory guidelines 
(CIC! Bankhereby invites EOlfrom interested ARCs/ Banks! NBFGs/ Fis for purchase of a Non-Performing Asset ("Financial 
Asset’) on the terms and conditions indicated herein under “SwissChallenge Method", itis hereby clanhed that confinmation of 
the name of successful bidder will be subject to final approval by the competent authonty of ICC] Bans: 

PUBLIC NOTICE-AUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSET   

  

  

          

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Base- Bid Term of sale Minimum Mark Up 
Rs 265.0 million 100% In Cash 5M 

Schedule for E-Auction: 
Sr. No. Activity Date & Time 

1 Submission of Expression of Interest (EQI)* June 06, 2022, latest by 5.00 PM 

2 Execution of Non-Disclosure Agreement ("NDA") 
(if not already executed with ICICI Bank] June 08, 2027, latest by 5.00 PM 

3 Release of Offer Document along with Preliminary 
information Memorandum ("PINT June 08, 2022 

4 Access to data room for due diligence dune 09, 202? to June 23, 2022 

5 Submission of Bid Foam June 24, 207? latest by 5.00 PM 

6 Process of a-bidding June 27, 2022 from 11:00 AM 1012:00 PM with auto 
extension of § mins. til sale is completed           

‘EQ can be sent throwgh email at Karan kakkan@icicibank.com andioranshu_jiticicibank,com andor by post at CIC] Bank Limited 

Reqonal Ofice, NBCC Place, Lodhi Road, Pragati Vihar, Bhishm Pitamah Marg: New Delhi = 110 O03. This envetope should be 

addressed to. Mr. Karan KakkarcontactNo,-91 11-4221 gaur: FO Poe gr. 

1 Bank will not be responssbleliabie incase of non-receipt of EOL by IHL) Bank for the reasons beyond the contro’ of the Bank 

Interested Parties are expected to take efforts to find out the staius of communication sent by them to ICKC! Bank to ensure their 

parbcipabon in the auction process 

TERMS & CONDITIONS OF AUCTION FORTHE FINANCIAL ASSET 

We 
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For any further clanications with regard to data roam, tarmis and Gongibons of he auction or submission of EON Bids, kindly contact 
Mr, Faran Kakkar, (ICl Bank Limited, NBCC Place, Bhishma Pilamah Marg, New Delhi= 110003, contact No..297 11221 B07 

PO42 792970 of write at karan Kakkeripecicibank Gorm 
This notes and contents hareol are subsect to any prevailing laws, rules and regulations of india 

SDI- 
Date: June 02, 2022 Authorized Signatory 
Place:New Delhi For ICIC!] Bank Limited 

The aucton for above accounts undar*Swiss Challenge Mathod’ ; based on an existing offer in hand, who will have the nohtto 

match the highest bid. The minimum mark upon base bid is 9%. In case no bid is neneived which crosses the minimum mark up 

base bid will ba designated as the winning bid ifii qualifies.as per terms and conditions stipulated 

The sale of aforesaid Financial Asset is on “asis where is, whateverthere is and without recourse basis” 

The & bidding process will be conducted through M's e-Procurement Technologies Ltd (Auctiontiger) on the website of auction 

agency i.e. hi icicibank auctioniqge net on June 27, 2022 batween 11:00 AM to 12:00 PM with auto extension of five 
minute still sale is completed. The e-bidding process shall be subject to.lerms & conditions contained in the offer document 
which will be made available to Parbes post axeculion of NDA. 
A) ARCs! Banks! NBFCs! Fis (referred individually as “Party” and collectively as “Parties") are invited, eligible for paricipating 
in the e-auction 

Interested Parties should submit their EOls by hand delivery/email as per the details. given in ihis notice along with relevant 
documents io astablish their eligibility lo the satisfaction of ICICI] Bank 

EO! should be on the lettar head of tha Party and must be signed by the authorised signatory of the Party, supported with 
evidence of authority of such authorized signatory (Board Resolution, ‘Power of Atomeyequivalent document) The EO! shall 
compulsorily siate the following 

That the Party intends to participate in the e-auction and ihat it would like to promsed with due-diligance in the data room (io be 

setup by IChO) Bank in its premises or organized through electronic modeal iis discretion) 
That the Party is eligible (under applicable laws and regulations} and has the capacity to enter into and concude the purchase 
of Financial Asset in accordance with applicable laws and regulations of india, 

That tha Party is neither having conflict of intarest with the Bank norit is related, directly orindinactly, with ICICI Bank, 

Names of te Authorized Officials) along with their contact details (mobae number, email IDs. etc.) 

(CIC! Bank reserves the right to ask for information relating 0 the financial sianding of the interested Paries or other 
documents in relation ip such inferested Parties (including KYC related documents) at its sole discretion. CIC! Bank further 

reserves the nghttadaciare an interasted Party as ineligible in case KYC or any other doquments/iniormation ara mot fumished 
on demand, and decision of ICICI Bank in this regard shall be final and binding on all the Parties. 

Parties will be required i execute a Non-Disclosure Agreement ("NDA") as mentioned above. Immediately upon execution of 
he NDA, PIMAOFer Document aiong with other account related information shall be shared with the Parties. Such information 

will be furnished on the basis of the available data and shall nat be deemed to be a representation of the quality.of the Financal 
Asset. Further, (CICl Bank shall nol be responsible for any array, misstatement or amission in the said partioulars., After rapeipt 
of PM Offer Document and before starting the due diligence, Parlylies) have to give the declaration that they have no oonfie! 
af interest and not related directly or indiracty wilh the Borrowers whose Financial Assets are proposed to be sold by NCIC! 
Bark 

The interested Parties shall be required lo submit.an affidavitor any other documents as may be required by the Bank inensure 
thal there is. no disqualification in terns of Section 294 of ihe insolvency & Bankruptcy Gade, 2016 

Post due diligence, interested Parties should submit their Bid Form for participating in the auction process(in (CNC! Bank 
formal) by hand deliveryemail as perthe details given in this nolice along with relevant documents toestablish their eligibility ta 
ihe satisfaction of ICICI Bank. Bid Form should be on the letter head of the Party and must be signed by the authorsed 
gagnatory of the Party, supported wilh evidence of authority of such authorized signatory (Board Resolution, Power of 
Attomey equivalent document) 

Interested Parties are nat permitted to make a bid below the Base Bidplus minimum mark up for the Financial Asse. Any bid 
submitted below the Base Bid ples minimum markup shall be deemed to be void 

Detailed terms & conditions and the process for sale of lhe Financial Asse shall be mentioned in the Ofer Document which wall 
be made available to the interested Parties by he Bank afer submission of EO and execution of Non-Disclosure Agreement (if 
hol executed eanier) 

Onee the bid has been accepted by ICICI Bank, enlire payment along wih execulion of ihe assignment deed and other legal 
documentation will be required to be completed within seven working days from lhe dale ol aoceplance of offer by he Bank 

Any taxes stamp duty etc, thal may be applicable on the sate of fhe Financial Asset shall be payable by the purchaser 
After the gale. there would not be any llabilily devolving on the Bank and the Bank shall not have any volvement with 

reference to the asset sold and will nol assume any legal, credit, operalonal or any other type of risk relating to the Financeal 
Asset sold, Consequently, the Financial Asset shall not anjoy the support of cradil enhancements / liquidity in any form or 
manner: In relation to raporting of any sort to any law enforcement agency, regulatory aulharity, Credit Information Companies 
etc. all ihe legal rasponsibilibas costs ett. regarding reporting, monrlorng, filing of complaints with law enforcement agencies 
and other such related matters shall dand transtared io he ARCIRG 

Subject to applicaite laws and regulations, (CNG! Bank reserves the night to add, remove or modify the terms of sale of the 
Financial Asset al any stage withoul assigning any reason and without incunting any liability of whatsoever nature to any Party 

or Person and the decision of (CIC) Bank in this regard shall be fina! and binding on all Parties. Further, subsect to applicable 
laws and regulations, ICiGl Bank reserves the night to resect and! or cancel andor defer the sale of the Financial Asset at.any 
stage, without assigning any reason and the decision of |GIG! Bank inthis segard shall be final and binding on all Parhes 

Particulars in respect of he aforesaid auciion of the Financial Asselas specified in this notiog, the Ofer Document and PIM will 
be on the basis of information available with ICICI Bank and shall not be deemed to be any representation by ICIC! Bank on the 
quasty of the Financial Asset or suitability of the same forthe Parbes. Further, (ClC) Bank shall nol be responsible for any error, 
ms-Statemant or omission in the saed partiqulars 

Each Party expressly acknowledge and agree In. connection with ils participation in the proposed auction of the Financial Asset 
hat such Party will be solely responsible for is own due diligence, Independent apprasal and investigation of all nsks ansing 
under orin connection with the Financial Asset including butnot limited to 

the financial condition, stabus and nature of the Borrower 

fe legality, validity, effectiveness, adequacy or enforce ability of any financing document and any other agreement 
arrangement ordocument entered into, made orexeculed in anticipation of, under or in. connection with the Financial Asse 

whether that Party hag recourse, and the nature and exlant of that recourse, against the Borrower or other obligars or any of 
their respective assets under or in connection with lhe Financial Assel, or any financing document, other agreement 
arrangement ordocument entered into, made orexeculed in conection with the Financial Asset; 

the adequacy, accuracy and/or completeness of any information provided by ICIC! Bank or by any olher person under or mn 
connection wath fhe Financial Asset: and 

hat each Party is solely responditie for any such checks or due dilgence il is required to carry oul and that it may not rely on 
any Statement in peiation to such checks ordue diligence made by ICICI Bank 

    

   


